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0 of 0 review helpful Girl Soldier By 4xsaGrandma Very enjoyable fiction story about a young girl who joins the 
troops to find her brother 1 of 1 review helpful Two Thumbs up By I love the mountains This book has opened my 
eyes to the Rebel soldiers experience I love that this book is written from a woman s perspective and expresses the 
challenges a woman would have Midwest Book Review says Belle Boy is both educational and entertaining read 
throughout for secondary readers When Samantha Anne s brother Johnny goes missing in action while fighting for the 
Confederate army she takes on the responsibility of finding him herself Lucky for her she grew up tagging along with 
Johnny and his friends doing things a proper Southern Belle should never do These skills come in handy as she 
disguises herself to join the rebel ranks About the Author Born in Provo Utah Anne and her family moved around the 
western United States before settling in Missoula Montana She is still an ardent fan of the Big Sky country Anne left 
Montana in 1991 to attend Brigham Young University She graduated 
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